NOVAK S07AY
Double PU cover
Frayless
Top and Bottom pattern
Excellent longitudinal flexibility

Features:
- Blue 06 POLYURETHANE belt
- Hardness 86ºShA
- 1 ply
- Top side: A pattern helps dragging the vegetables.
- Bottom side: Y pattern allows the belt running over slider bed.
- Non-toxic. FDA and Regulation EU 10/2011 food quality.
- Excellent resistance to animal and vegetable oils and fats.
- Total thickness: 1,55 mm
- Manufacturing width: 2.000 mm

Main applications:
- Vegetable shredder machines: leaf salad, lettuce, cabbage ...
- Poultry and fish slicing machines.
- Poultry, fish and red meat portioning machines.
- Check weighing in packaging.